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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Baltan and Wicker Ware made up
into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the
very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock 1

HOI.ID OAK HKDHOOM BETB,

BOPAB, LOUNGES, WAKDKOBES,
MIHU0K8, MOULDINOH, ETC, ETO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per ltoll ot 40 Yards, 112.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Renli Chairs for Rent)

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Hntnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
l8ucce:sors to 0. E. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIYED ! !

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boon

por "R. P.

Itichot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

lo airivo por

MYM u H BiaiHrtaA

No 7,4 King Street.
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FURNITURE!!

Evory variety, stylo

nnd prico in

Furniture lino. Tho

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Oiilljand inspect our

stock.

II Hopp &, Co,
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OTTALITr OF KOREANS.

Men Who Fad Over Their Physical
Detects.

The Koreans aro a splondid peo-
ple so far as outward appoaranco
goes, so much so that lately the
Japanoso have boeu unfavorably
contrasted with them. That, how-ovo- r,

according to tho Fill's Soul
correspondent, is a mistake. Ho
says that with tho view of organiz-
ing a trained corps one of tho sur-
geons in tho Japanoso gerrison in
Soul inado a careful examination of
the bodies of several hundred Ko-
reans. The first thing that struck
him was their uncloanliness, a tho
Koreans aro not fond of washing.
Ho then noticed tho defective devel-
opment of tho chest aud upper part
of tho body. When dressed, they
woar wadded clothes round their
chest?, thus makiug thoir outward
appearance splendid, but whou strip-
ped tho deformity is at onco dis-
covered. Tho chest development is
far bolow that of tho ordinary Japa-
nese, aud tho same may bo said of
tho shoulders. Tho muscles of their
arms aro also remarkably weak. The
lower parts of tho body aro bottor
formed, though their logs aro not
quite straight, in which respect thoy
resomblo the Japanese. This physi-
cal defect iu the people of this
country is. generally attributed to
thoir habit of squatting on the
ground, but as tho Koreaus do not
squat tho popular verdict is appar-
ently incorrect. It is doubtful
whether Koreans stripped of their
stuffed htockings and head-gea- r aro
really taller as a nation than tho
Japauoso. The tooth of tho inou
examined were excellent, not ouo
being docayed. Thoy wore also
much freer from a certain class of
diseases than Japanoso soldiors.

JAPAN'S FUTURE POLIO T.

Advice of a Native Paper to Avoid
Entangling AUlancei.

Now that Japan has risen, Japan
Mail quotes the Fiji ns Baying, to
the place of a Power raluablo as an
ally and formidable as a foe, shoi
may be invitou by somo European
Power or Powers to outer into a
secret allianco in connection with
the politics of tho far oast. But it
would not bo in hor best iutorests to
form any such allianco. Her wisest
polity for tho present is not to make i

any Stato her secret onemy orspe-- 1

oial friend, but to dexterously take
advantage of tho balance of pouvr '

to promote her own interests. Both I

on the Continent of Asia and iu tho
South-Bo- a islands, thero aro valuable
hidden treasuros in abundance wait
ing to bo exploded by Japanese en-
terprise. Iu tho search of these
gems, there h something to bo fear-
ed from foreign intervention, which,
however, may not bo very diliicult to
avert by diplomatic moans. Qreat
days for Japanese diplomatists are
indeed close at hand. Tho influence
of tho Irish Homo-Rul- e partisans,
who, though numboriug only 79 or
SO, in tho British Houso of Com-
mons, wield to tho advantage, the
balance betweou tho uumorous Lib-
erals and Conservatives, is a mirror
in which Japauoso statemon ought
to see clearly relloctod tho possibili-
ty of roaping for their country good
fruits by remaining outsido tho
European hierarchy of ambitious
States.

The exposure to all sorts and con-
ditions of weather that a lumberman
is called upon to endure in the
camps often produces severo colds
wnicii u not promptly checked, re
sult in congostiou or pneumonia,
Mr. J. O. Davonport, of
the Fort Bragg Redwood Co., au
immeuso institution at Fort Bragg,
Cal., says they sell largo quantities
ot Chamberlain's Cough Itomedy at
the company's store and that ho has I

himself usou this remedy for a sovoro
cold and obtained iromediato relief.
This medicine prevents any tendency
of a cold towaid pneumonia and in-

sures a prompt recovery. For salo j

by Benson, Smith Co., Agents for
mo Hawaiian iBiauup.

ADMINISXBATOH'3 NOTICE.

rpiE UNDKH8IQNED HAVING KE-J- L

Letters ot Administration ot
the Estate of Henri O. McOrew, hereby
makes demand upon all portions having
property belonging to said Estate to de-
liver same to him. Notlco Is also herebv

tho Riven to all creditors of the deceased to
present their clainiB duly authenticated
within biz months ftoin this date.

J. O. CAKTBK,
Administrator, 208 Merchant street.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, lb'JS. 1243.1m

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

OK TUB

New Patented Poi Strained

All Ortlern or Communications
addressed to K. 0. Hall & Son, I.M.,
(who liuve them on sale), or to M. T,
Donnell, will receive prompt attention.

FOiR,
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THEO. H. DAVES & CO.,
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GOO KIIILVE,
411 NUDAND STREET.

(mjorter M Dealer in Empn Dry ana Fancy Ms
Ladies' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line ot Chinese Goods.

Pongee Sc "Wliite Sills. iFaJaixiEis.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crcpo Shawls, Etc.
jVCHJR.OHA.2SrT TAILORING!-- .

9 Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. --tjo,
IQ" :Mu.tu.eLl Teleislione 542 -

TSlJIFUUNa US P. O. BOX 372

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Prtib California Roll Batter and Island Batter
mr ALWAYS ON HAND 0

low Goods Receded bj Every Steamer from San Francisco.

All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction smaranteed. Irtand Ordara
Millclted and packed with oare.

Linoolk Block, Kino Street, Bet. Fobt and Alakea Streets.

ROTH TBLJIFH0NK8 20- -

I mit AntntK,
1H1)UIIUI

LEWIS & CO..
Ill EORT STREET.

Wholesiale d Retail

-- f. (1. BOX 237

li

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereth Qooii by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited, jjg 0" Satisfaction Guaranteed,

TILJIPHONB 9 p. O. I10X US

H. E. McINTYKE & BRO.,
IMrORTERfl AMD DEALERS D -

Groceries, Provisions and - Feed.
New Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

FRESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY - EVERY - STEAMER.
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to an?1'art of the Wty KllKK.

(blaxd Orders Solioited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
AHT OOKKRR tOU'l aNI KINO BT11EKTP,


